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tid-bits, begin jabbering the praises of Mr. Foster over
this achievement. The reflective powers of these birds
are hardly wortb mentioning. Yct, even they ought ta
know tbat if this surplus is flot merely the resuit of cer-
tain book-keeping bocus-pocus, it is worse-an evidence
thiat more than four millions of money have been squeezed
out of the people over and above the legitimate require-
ments of the Governmnent. When our rulers can earn a
surplus by selling Ottawa river sawdust in a foreign mar-
ket, or in some equally business-like way, we will think it
just to praise them for their cleverness. But, as Sir Chas.
Tupper once remarked, no Government bas any business
to have a surplus secured by taxation.

HE pros and cons or the impart-
~ ant question of how best ta

F way franchise are being4 debated on every hand.
The feeling in favor ofJ 10V'r running the cars for the

4' ~ ~ J.j benefit of the city treasury
~- / ~ is decidedly growving. The

S arguments agaînst the city
S taking over the road, and

managing it through a com-
l ~~mission, are found ta be

very flimsy when investi-
y-' gated. One point is plain

ta the dullest reasaner-the
~ citycou]d make nearly twice

î as much money per annum
-. out of the franchise worked

__ as a corporation departmnent
-~ as any lessee will pay in the

shape of rent. We are glad
to note that the aldermen,

wbo take this view of the matter are receiving accessions
ta their ranks in the Council.

IF the Labor Congress which lately sat at Ottawva miay
be regarded as fairly representing the views of the

wvorkingmen of Canada, Sir John is gaing ta have a time
of it in the next campaign, if he expects ta make the
labor vote dance ta N.P. mnusic. IlProtection"» is
exnphatically piayed out with the horny-handed son of
toit ini this country. It wvas roundly denounced as a fraud
by several speakers in the Congress, and there were none
so poor to do it reverence. The old proverb-a lie lias
no legs- is thus once more vindicated.

T I-Ehpciyadsil-hlyn fteGison t
mnucli benefit as a party from the popular awakening ta
the absurdities of Protection. The Globe and other
organs of Gritism babitually assail the N.P. by arguments
which, if tbey mean ànything at ail, imply that they are
out-and-out Free Traders. But when we come ta
enquire what they really propose, we find that it aIl
simmers down ta, iere tariff-tinkering, cutting down the
duty a little here and there. so as ta give "lincidentai
protection," a " revenue tariff," or somne ather compro-
mise. Betwcen ihem and the Tories there is no question
of principle. The Grits are just as much under the con-
traI af capitalismn and landlordism as their opponents,
and judging [rom the do-nothing policy of the Mowat
Government, whîch seemis ta use its power mainly ta put

its friends in fat offices white rank abuses flourîsh
unchecked, neither Labor Reformers nor other progres-
sive elements have much to hope from Sir John's
overtbrow.

PHOTOGRAPHIC.

H.- OGABOOM-"1 Here is my picture by Bugletoot, the
ileading photographer. What do you think of it?"

CANDID FRirND-" I don't think the likeness is very
good-and the execution is faulty. It looks blurred and
indistinct."

HOGABOOM-" Why, 1 think its a triumph of photo-
graphic art."

CANDID FRIEND-"1 And I should say that the perpe-
trator wvas a foe-to.graphic art."

He workcd off bis littie joke successfully, but he Iost
an invitation to drink, which Hogaboom had intended ta
offer hlim.

A BAD CASE.JAGGERS-"- Hello!1 Moseley. How's things ? Have
you seen our old friend, ' Fairplay Radical ' lately ? "-

MOSFLEY-"1 No; poor fellow. I guess be's in a pretty
bad way-not likely to recover, I fancy."

JAGGERS-" You don't tell me!1 I'd no idea he was
sick. What's the matter with him ?"I

MOSE-LEY-" Why, Dr. Goslingbury was telling mie, not
long since, that he neyer knew a nman Sa badly afflicted
witb the cacoethes scribeizdi in his life. 1 tell you wlien
one of these here new Latin diseases ketches boit of a
feller's systemn, he don't hlave much of a show."

IN THE MIDDLE OEr THE PROPOSAL.
Hn-", Shall we nlarry, darling. or shall we not?"
SHE-11 1 shall not! Yau can do as you please."


